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. BY THE COMMISSION: 

o PIN ION -----_ ..... 

The purpose s of this inve etigatlon a.re to determ:i.o.e whether"-' 
~Joc' 

existing ~rotective devices at certain grade crossings in Los 

Angeles a.nd Ve:t"c.on adequately protect the pu'b11c, or wbether public 

safet.y l'eCJ.uire 3 the installa.tion or syncb.:ron:i.ze.~~,on .of a.dd:i. tio'C.e.l 

device ~, a:c.d to a.pportion the cO'C.::ltruetio'C. and ms.1nteoance cost~\ ot 
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3'!ch,pl'otect1on a.s may be foune necessa.ry to or between the ca.rriers 

a.nd theC:ities a.ffected. The investiga.tiotl wa.s instituted following 

a number of informal dizcuesionz between the interested pa.rties, 

prim~ri1y the Cities of Los Angeles and Vernon and the Southern 

Paciflc Co~pany~ looking toward a solution of the problems herein-' 

after considered. Taeze discussions were held a.t various times 

over a. period of severa.l years. After he~rings on this investiga

tlon before Examiner Hall at Los Angeles, the metter w&e submitted 

tor" decision. 

Southern Pa.cific Company'3 san Pedro bra.nch oeeupiesa 
,,' 

priva.te right or wa.y in the center or Alamed.9. street, running' 

southerly from 25th Street through a.nd beyond Slau~otl Avenue, a.nd 

is crossed by thefollow1ng streets at gra.de: 25th Street, 38th 

Street, Ve!'no'O.' Avenue', a.nd 55th street. 

Alameda. Street 1s pa.ved 00. each side or the rai1road,right 

of wa.y; the right of wa.y it~elr oe1ng unpaved. Each ~O&dw&Y,aceom

mocates two-way vehlc~la~ trarf~c. The boundary line between Los 

Augelee and Vernon is para.llel to tbe right of way line, a.'C.d'~is 

located a.pproXimately 20 feet west of the ea.sterly curb line in 

the westerly driveway. Thus, the a.dequa.cy of tho protection at 

each or the crossings a.ffects each of the Cities as well a.s the 

ra.ilr oo.d • 
It should be sta.ted that througbout this proceeding the 

pa.rtieshave evlo.cedkeen interest, a.nd eoopera.tion in a.ttempting 

to find ~ satisfactory solution to the somewhat unusual and serious 

protective problems i'C.volved~ Conferences were had, following the 

first hearing, between engineer~ tor the railroads, the Cities, and 

the COmmiSSiOll, a.nd at So la.ter hearing these expert's 'presented a.nd 

recommended a. px'ogram which, in the~r opinion,. is the' one mo!'t 
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likely to give sate and adequate protection to the public. Prererr~ng 

to rely upon tbe Commission'o judgment regarding apportionment or 

costs~ none or the parties ~dvocated any specific plan or apportion~ 

mente We scall now describe the physical Situation and the progr$m 

suggested, which program appears to represent the concurrence or 

opinion of the engineers who participated.in the conferences and who' 

testified regarding. what they thought was feasible and adequ&te. 

The matter of allocation of costs will be d1scussed lster. 

, . The. t"/O Cities agree a.s to the necessity for 1nztella:~ion 

of tra.ffic signals a.t a.ll of the above intersections a.nd crosslngs~ 

and.the.synchroniza.tion of such signa.ls with rail movements •. Southern· 
• I . ". ,. 

Pa.cif1e .. C.ompanI ta.kes the position tb.a.t the insta.lla.tion or traffic . '".. ~". 

s~gtle.l's w1llnot entirely solve the crossing protection pro'blem~ 

b~t t~t wigwa.g signa.ls are also necessa.ry. Due to the n.a.rro., ... c.ess 

of the railroad right or wa.y it is impossible to pla.ce e1 ther. '.tratf1c 
~ , '. ~ 

.' 
or ,wigwa.g signa.ls within the right or way line a.nd comply witb.·t1:le 

': 
horizontal clearance,regulations set forth in this Commission's 

General Order No. 26-c. In order to provide a location for the 

signa.ls at certain of these cros~1ngs adjacent to the right of way, 

a plan wa.s. subl1l1tted for flar1ng the curbs ~o ag to prov:tde a.pprox1-. . 

mately three feet or additional space, thereoy permitting the 1'0-

stall'a.tion of the signa.ls with proper clea.ra.nces. The engineers 

suggested tha.t the fla.resshould commence a.t a point approximately 

150 feet from the a.ctua.l cr03singe, which would re'sult 1ndivel'ting 

vehicles prior to rea.ching the crOSSings, and would tend toe11In1nate 

the possibility of the signa.ls being struck. 

Immedia.tely south of the south line or the· 25.th Street inter

section Southern Pac1fic Compa.ny's tra.ck: enter pr1vete unpa.ved right 



ofwa.y trom paved street. This results in northbound tratt'icon ... 
the we=terly roadway of A1~eda Street and southbound traffic de

siring to proceed on the easterly roadway of Alameda Street, cr03S

ing Southern ?acific Company'::: tracks a.t or a.pprox:1.ma.tely a.t the "'~.

actual :1.ntersection of 25th Street w~ th Ala.meda. street. This adds' . 

to an already serious tra.ffic problem at this location, a.nd in order 

to eliminate the condition in so fa.r as possible, the engineers' 

proposa.l ca.l1s for the pa.ving or a.n a.dd:1.tiona.l 250 feet of Southern 

Pacific tra.ck on the right of way south of the zouth line of 25th 

St!'eet. It i~ a.lso contemplated that an a.utomatic wigwag signa.l, 

will be installed on the flared ea.sterly curb of the westerly road

way of Alameda. Street. This w:1.11 afford protection to northbound 
I •. " ' 

vehicles in this roadway, as well as to southbound vehicles desir

ing to tra.vel southerly on the easterly roa.dway. Such a. plan will 

result in an elonga.tion of the 25th Street cro~sing and elim1nate 

the 3e cross movements trclm the inter section of 25th a'C.d Alameda. 

St:reets. 

The Pa.c1f:tc 'ElectriC tracks to a.nd from 1tzButte Street 

yard cross Alameda Street and Southern Pacific Company's tracks 

about 250 teet north of the 25th Street crossing. (Croszing 

No. 6A-2.76-C.) The PacifiC Electr1c crossing over Alameda. Stree~ 

1s protected by ma.nua.lly opera.ted gates, and the c,r0531ng, of Souther-c. 

?aeific Company's tracks is prctecte~ by a manually o~erated luter-

locking pla.nt. 

The I'ecord shows tha.t at time:; when Pacific ElectriC 

trains a.re crossing Alameda Street, ,vehicular traffic is "baCked Upff 

over 25th Street, thU3 bloc~~ng traffic in all four 6!rectlons, not 

only on the' e,treet, but also on the crossing.. If the gates a.t the 
~ ._ I. 

Pacific Electric cros2ing are interconnected with the contempla.ted 
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traffic s~gns1s at the 25th street crossing, when Pacific Electrie 

trains are crossing Alameda Street the 25th street zignalz would 

be eet against Alameda Street traffiC, and would permit 25th Street 

traffic to proceed through the inter$cetion snd over tbe 25th Street 

crossing. 

At this point it may be well to summarize and set forth the 

eX1$t~ng protection, which 1s as follows: 

TABULATION SHOWING EXISTING PROTECTION 

.".... ",,' 
,'" ...... " .. 

· · · · . ____________ ~~L~o~e~a~t-=i--o~n~------------____ : 
• :)8"th - 41st: : : 

: _____ I_·_t __ e_·~m ______ ~:_2~5~t_h __ S_t_r_ee~t~_: __ ~S~t~r~e_e_t ____ V~e~r~n~o~n~A_v~c~. __ :~5~5~t_h_'~S_t~._: 

Crossing num"oel' BG-485.6 BG-486.0 BG-486.3 

Numoer of tr~ckz 2 or. 1 spur 2 branch 2 or. 1 spur ' 2 or... 1 
.• i sid.e, 2 

'" '$J?ur 

Exist1ng(Dl'0-
tection J.j 2 III & 1#2 

xing zigc.s 
1 #1 xing 2 #3 wigwags 1 #1 xing 

sign l' #1 xing. 'sign 
1 #3 wigwag sign 

-
Alameda. Street 1s a main through induztria.l ~rterY'ica.rrY1ng 

(2) ",,; '. , 
s heavy flow or commercial vehicle~ ~nd automociles. A large'per~ 

(l)' Boulevard stop S1gn3 are in place ~t all intersections, requiring 
all traffic on east or west ~treetz to stop before enter1ng,Alsme~ 
Street. ' 

11lZU~r::'c::'ellt width of the Southern ?e.c1ric right or way required 
installation of eXisting Standard No.1 crossing s!gns and Standard 
iNo. 3 wigwags on tho OPPOSite sides of the re~pcctivc roadw~ys or 

, Als.me'da street from thc~r proper location. 

(2) Vehicular tr~:r1c, checks taken from 7:00 to 10:00 a.m. an~ from 
3:00 to 6:00 p.m. chow the following: 

: :2Xh::. b::.'t' : 
:Nu::lber: Locs.tioc 

9 
.' 12 

15 
18 

25th Street 
38th Street (41st) 
Vernon Avenue 
55th Street 

.ba.te of : T r a. i' f :L c : 
: Check Total :No. & So.:~ast & Wcct: 

2/ 9/39 
2/10/39 
2/ 3/39 
2/ "5/39 

5· 

10,710 
14,,569 
15,095 
14,836 

9,118 
9,834 

10,384 
"0 "'9" J. ,.J.. • 

1,592 
4,735 
4,711 
4,645 



centa.ge of this tra.ffic crosses the tra.ckz while traveling through 

on 'the cross street's or mak:t,ng r:tght a.nd left turnztrom Alameda. 

Street. Throughout the territor1 involved both sides of tho street 

are"ou1lt up with l~rge industria.l plants. The majorit1 of these 

COllCerc.s·a.re served "01 cpur tracks taking off from the San. Pedro 

bra.nch" 8.11 of whichzpurs cr.oss one or the other of the two' roa.d

wa.ys' of'Alameda. Street. 

The tra.i~ .m.ovements a.1ong the san Pedro bra.nch ~ons1st of 

through fre:tght trains between Los Angele s a.nd the Loe Angele o' 

Barcor s.rea.l a.nd sWitchir.g m.ovements to and from the va.l'ious indus

tries.- "'!hi1e this switching isoe1ng performed., trs.1nz a.re left 

sta.nding .on one ot the ma.in trt.l.ck:; a.t a.bloet a.ny point between . ,, __ ~-'---

25th Street a.nd '55th street. '!JIben switching is completed at' oue 

pOint" the train moves on a.nd switches a.t s;o.other :pOint" and 30 ' 

on until tha.t· pa.rticula.r tra.inTs work is completed. Often it in 

nece $sa.ry to lea.ve thetra.in sta;c.d.ing near olle of the crossings. 

It' the usua.l track circuits a.re insta.lled to s.ctua.te traffic ::;1gnals 

and Wigwag signals a.nd a train rema.ins sta.nding within the limits 

of a track circuit" the signals will remain set a.ga.inst the cross 

streets and cro$s1ng~ until the train moves out of the circuit. If", 

however" directiona.l track circuits a.re insta.lled and a. tra.in stops .. 
within the Circuit" the traffic signals will a.utomatica.lly return 

to normal operation after a predetermined time. ~1hen the-train 

sta.::'ts to move toward and over the crossing it aga.in sets the sig

nals a.garnst cross traffic until it ha.s cleared the crossing, where

upon the s1~ls return to normal operation. 

During night hou~s" or hours of light traffiC" when sigaa.ls· 

are not opel'atillg" they sbould be arranged s'o tha.t they will op-
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erate when a t:ain is approaching and crossing over any o~e·or·the$e 

cross:tc.gs .. 

Tabulations of the accident records prepared from the tiles 

o~ the Police Department of tbe City of L03 Angeles show tbatthe 

c::'os9ings involved inth:l.s proceeding a.re exceptionally hazardOUS'. 

Vehicular traffic consists largely or high-speed truck 'operation 

to s.nd from the Los Angeles Barbor area or the manufacturing dis

trict located in the C1ty of Vernon, and when no protection is pro

vided other than boulevard stop 31gnz requ~rlng traffic entering 

Alameda. Street to stop, frequent col11sions between vehicles occur .. 

The cr05sings'of the streets invol~ed with toe ra1lroa.d tra.cks a!'c 

likewise the scene of msn~ a.ccidents. Witnesses for the City 'of L03 

Angeles testified tha.t the lack of su1ta.ble s1gno.ls a.t these loca .. , 

tions is largely responsible for these 1nsta.nces or traffic 11l~.l'fer-
", '. '" .. 

ence, which inevitably result in delay to both :oa1l e.nd vehiculs.r' , 

tra.ffic .. 

In3ta.llst1on of traffic s1gnal~ at these varioue 10cat1on~ 

would not in itself be a solution to the problem because such signa.ls, 

even though synchronized with rail moveme.ntz, would fail to eliminate' 

3.11 dela.ys resulting in the flslowing up" of ra.1l service, and would 

also leave certs.in vehiculsr movementz over Southern Pac1fic Companyt s 

trecke entirely without protection. Thus, any progr~ for signsl 

insta.llation along Alameda Street should include some type of a~to

ma.t1c wigwa.g s1gn8ol 1n a.ddition to tra.ffic signa.ls. These s1gnals. 

(traffic and wi~~ag) should be 30 tied together ss to a.fford the 

occupa.nts of vehicles, either 0:0. Ala.med.a street or the crozs streetz", 

wa.rning of approaching trains. 

The connection of the traffic signals 'oy ordina.ry track 

c~reu1te would 'not accomplizh the desired result, for the reason that 
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should it be neces~ary for a train to ztop within the, area ot the 

circuit, the traffic signals would continue to be set so as to pro

hibit crose traffic fro~ entering or cros~ing Alameda Street and 

the crossings" ane therefore it is necess8,rytha.t so ... ca.lled direc-

tional tra.ck circuits be 1n~talled. The8e are so arranged that when 

a tra.in ~top~ near the cr030ing" the traffic signals return to normal 

operation. When the train starts a.gain" it immedia.tely a.zsumes con-

trol of the signa.ls, setting the eigna.ls 00. Alameda. Street in the 

"Go" pOSition, the signals 00. the cross street to the "Stop" 1'O$i-

tion,sc.d starting the wigwags. 

The record clearly shows that existing conditione along 

Alameda. Street are intolerable, that ~rezent protection is inade ... 

quate, "a.nd that public zafety requires. a.ddi tional protec,tion in the 

torm ot wigwag and traffic ~igc.als to be installed at the crosoin~s 
1.' I' • 

and intersections of 25th Street" 38th Street, Vernon Avenue sud , ' 

55th Street in the Cities of Vernon and Los Angele3, and that the . 
signals a.t the 25th Street crossing and intersection ~hould be t1ed 

in with the Pacif1c Electric gates about 250 feet north of 25th 
(3) 

Street. 

Under the plan $ugge sted the following trart!c' signal:: 

should be iuetalled. 

(3) One of the expert witnesses suggested that in order to obtain 
the maximum benefit from the various signal installation::, all 
parking of a.utomobiles a.long the curbs on the ra.il sidez of the two 
roadways of Alameda. Street should be prOhibited tor the ent1re dis
tance between 25th Street a.nd Slauson Avenue. Elimina.tion of pa.rked 
vehicles would mske a.vailable for ,moving traffic the ~ximum usable 
w1cth or Al~eda. street, and would tend to provlde more unrestr1cted 
views of the signa.ls. This suggeztion appears to merit serious con
sideration by the appropriate loca.l authorities • 

... o. 
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25th Street 38th - 4l:t Street Vernon Avenue 55th Street 

63-wa.y; :; 
light 

1 2-w~y, } light 6 3-way, 3 light 
1 3-way, 3 light 

2 2-way, 3 light 
, a.nd 4 3-we.y" 3-
light 

== 

~igwag 3ignal~ of the type known a~ Standard No. :; (G. o. 
75-A) should ~e installed or reloca.ted, as :::hown in the following 

ta.bulation: 

. . Cr03z:i.ng 
: S t r e e t Number Pro' t e c t ion 
----------~--------------------------~~--~--~~~--------
25th Street 30.-485.6 

38th Street (41st St.) BG-486.0 

Vernon Avenue 
55th Street 

30.-486.3 
BG-487.l 

-.t .. ",-

Install one wigwag signal about 
25r) feet :south of 25th'Street 
where track will leave ~vement 
and enter open track on· private 
right of way. 

Relocate existing"wigwag. In
stall additional Wigwag. 

Reloca.te exioting'wlgwag. 
Install two wiewag~. 

n ". 

Engineers who pa.rtiClpated in the conferences eztlmated the 

installation costs of various port~ons of the suggested' program, 
" 

a:c.d the $C estimates may be ~,UIIlIllArlzed 3.s follow::: 
, " 

. . 

Item 25th St. 38th-41st St.. Vernon Ave. 55th. St. Tots,l' 

Traffic Signals: 
$1,081 $1,204 $1~274, $ 4,201 

262 247 
Equ:lpment 
Materia.ls 
Labor 
Truck hire 

$ 642 
103 
138 

20 
'332 31l 

2}6 848.~, 
307 1 088~< , ." 

Total $, 903 
Insta.lla.tion or 

w1gwa.g!3 only -
no', circuits $ 951 

. 'Signal contr'ol by 
directional track 
circuit-control 
with wigwags $7,733' 

Paving illtre.cks 
from 25th 'St. to 
a,pOint 250 'feet 
south: ' 
Ra.i1 ,signal re

, loca.tion 
Tre.ck work 
Pa.ving 

Tota.l 

$ 615 
4,080 

.l:.t,500. 
" 

$6,195 

38 

$1,713 

b 
{> 691 

9· 

36 35 l29'::,.;., 
',' 

$1,798 $1,852 $6,266 

$ 310 $1,340' $:~,292' 

$7,085 

$ 615 

4 , 080 
'l~00 

,I. 
ol'J 6,195 



Item 25th St. 28th-41st St. Ve~non Ave. 55th· St. Total 

Connect signals &t 
25th St. ·with P.E. $ 300 

Offset cures - all 
locations 

In arriving at an equitable apportionment of costs' as between 

the several parties affected" it must be recognized that there 1s no 

satisfactory formula which is applicable to all crossing problems. 

Apportionments heretofore made in other proceedings are notpartlcu

l~lyhelprul here in view of the unique physical aspects already 

described. The following discussion of cost allocatione ot the v&ri

ouz features of tbe suggested plan" which we find to be necessary· for 

the a.dequa.te protection of the public" is predica.ted upon install&.

t10n' ot,the plan 8.::: So whole. The specif:i.c alloca.tions.mentioned 

woulc1not necessarily be the same were we considering pa.rtlcul~l' por

tions or the program a.:. separate $ond un~ela.tec1 projects. 

We believe tha.t the inzte.lla.t1oo. of w:i.gwa.g and trs.!:f'lc signalz" 

interconnected with the tra.cks through directional track circuit:::" 

would greatly reduce the hazard aod congestion now eXiot1og.at the 

crossing: and ~long Alameda Street, with beneficial results to the 

railroad &nd both the City or Los Angele~and the City or Vernon, 

~ne that the rezpo~=ibility for" and benefits to b~ derived by, each 

or the, interested p~rties :hould be pr~ry considerat1on~ in cost 

a.llocation. 

1nter3ect~on~ or 25tb Street" 38th Street" Vernon Avenue and 55th 

Street with Alwneda Street, is crea.ted' by th~ .. volume of trarfic flow

ing to ano through the Cities or Vernon anG Los Angelez. ~Ih11e the 

ms.jor port:i.otlt. of the actua.l illtersect;i.ons snd cross:i.ng~ are within 
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the cit:; limits of the City of Vernon, s. substs,ntial volume of tre.r;' 

r~c~ particularly along Alameda Street, i~ Los Angelec traffic flow

ing to a.nd. from the manufacturing district and the. ba.rbor a.rea.. It· 

therefore Q.ppears to the Commizs:ton tha.t the City of Los Angelez 

zhould :bare in the coet of tneze cigoal inzt~11a.t1ons, and that 

fifty per cent. of the cost should be 'borne 'by ea.ch of the two Cities 

involved. 

The mere installation of the tra.ffic s:I.gnal~, without s1o-. 

chI'onizat1on \lJlth Southern Pa.cif:tc COlXlpa;c,y's tra.cks, would-entirely 

1'3011 as a. solution to the problem.· It therefore sppea.r~, en:::ential 

that, as a pa.rt of this ~rogram, the synchronization ~hould be made. 

The benefits to be derived therefrom appear to be e~us1 8.3 to each 

ot the three parties a.ffecteo, inasmuch az it would permit the free 

flow of ra.il tra.ffic on Southern Pacific rail:, and. would go a long 

way towa.r6 el~nat1ng the hazards which would be attenda.nt ~tthe 

$~gna10 were not tied in with rail movements. The cozt of $ynchron~-.. 

zatiotl, therefore, should be'oorne on a basis of one-third to each, 

of the three parties, namely, Southern ?sc1fic Oompany, the City ot 

Vernon a.nd the City of Los Ao.gelec. V..a.:tntena.nce or these syn

chronized c:i.rcuits should be assumed by Southern Pacific Compa.ny. 

Southern Pacific Company, as stated a.bove, advocated the 

insta.llatlon and relocation of wigwa.gs a.t the four locations in

volved. The principal benefits to be derived from these 1nstall~

tions would .redound to Southern Pacific Company, and the entire 

cost of installing, reloca.ting a.nd 'I;herea.fter me.inta..1:a.1ng these w1g-

wags should oe borne by that compa.ny. 

It was generally a.greed tha.t the Southern P~cific tracks· 

oouth of the south 'line of 25th Stre'et sb.ould:'be pa.ved in for a. dis-
; 

tsnce ",of a.pproximatel'y 250 feet. Southern Pa.cif1c Company agreed 
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to cionate the nece ssa.ry ee.~e!'Ilent for tbl~ p'urpo~e, but fel t tha.t any 

addi tlonal costs should tjeoorne by the Ci tie 8 • ,Estimates Bub,ali tted. 

by the carrier, cover~ng the co~t of prepa.ring the track~ to '!"ecelve 

the pavement, included new tie t" new ba.ll3.~t and 14l-pound grooved 

girder rail, etc., at ~n eetlm~t~d cozt of $4,080. Such paving 

will render it neces$s.ry to relocate ey.l~ting railroa.d signals at 

an e~timated additional co~t of $615. The~e e~timated costs a.re in 

a.ddlt~on to the actual co~t of placing the pavement, which adde ap

proxlmately $1,500 mo'!"e. It ap~e~r~ to the Comm13~10n that all of 

the benefi t~ to be deri vee! from the track impro"!ement, s.~ d1~,tlngulebed 

from the pa.ving and the relocation of exlsting railroad 31gnal~, would 

accrue to Southern Pacific Company and that, if it feeln that'thi~ 

tra.ck 'tjetterment is egsenti.g,l, then those co~t~, ~,houlo be borne OJ'' 

that company. The pavement will oe used solely by vehicular trafric 

originating in and de~tined to the Cit1.e~l of Vernon a.nd Lo~ Angele~, 

and, therefore, this port1on of the co~,t ~hould be borne ,equa.lly by 

the two munlcipalitie,s.. Reloca.tion of the signal!, become~ necezsa.ry 

~olely because or the paving, and this cost should al~6 be borne 

equally by,the two municipalities. 

The crol:',sing gates protectlng the crosziog at gz'a.de of 

Pa.cific Electric Railway C om:paoy' ~ tracks over Ale.med$. Street (Crose.

lng No: 6A ... 2.76-C), loca.ted a.bout 250 feet north of 25th,Street, 

~hou::'d be connected with the tra.ffic e:tgoals at 25th street, 80 tha.t 

traffic a.long Alameda. Street would be ~topped at 25th 2treet when'~'''~-,~, ....... 

the ~e cros~ing gate s are in a f! down 11 or II ~toplT po~i tlon. Such a plan 

would ,perm1t the pa~~,8.ee of vehicles on ~5th Street, wheres.~ otherwi:!'e 

both 25th Street and Als.meda Street vehicular traffic might "oe ~tled 

up. rf It appea.rs to u~, the.t the chief beneficia.ries of th1~ feature 
of the integrated program will be the C1t1e$ of Vernon and Los 

A'Q.gele~, a.nd that the cost thereof ~houlo be borne equally by the 
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two Cities. 

Necessity for the in$tall~tion of flared curbs is cre4ted by 

reazon of the fact that there is insuffioient room on the private 

right of way of Sou'::hern Pacific Company to install the neoessa.ry 

signals a.nd ma.intain sta.ndard clea.ra.nces as prescribed by Generai 

Order No. 26-C. All of these fla.res will be within the city lim1t::s 

of the City or Vernon but are being pl~ced for the protection of, 

signa.ls, portions of the cost of which are being allocated to the 

City of Los Angeles. The ex1~ting right of way i3 of ample width 

to ca.re for ra.ilroad needs a.nd there a.ppea.rs to be no reason why 

Southern Pacific Company should be assessed any of the costs-or' 

constructing this portion of the improvement. 1'1e believetha.t tho 

City of Vernon and the City of Los Angeles should join 'equally in 

:?ay1ng for this portion of the }jroject, but that theme.intens:o.ce 'or 

the fla.red curbs should be borne 'oy the City of Vernon. 

The a.pportionments discussed above and set forth in the 

order a.re believed to be just and reasonable as to all partiee. 

1::-o.ile the physical loca.tion of the streets and tra.cks rendera the 

origin~lco~t of sdequate prote~tion zomewh~t higher than in the 

average crossing situation, such cost is amply ju~tified by the 

permanent benefits a.nd increased safety which will be afforded to 

'che public by the insta,lla.tion and operation of these t:.ecesza.~'!T.. 1m-
'''-. 

-', 
.... , ........... 

provements. 

In view of the commendable attitude of cooper~t1on mani

fested by the politica.l subdivisions and the carriers affected, we 

believe that the parties will have no difficulty in q,uickly a.rriving 

at a. joint understanding concerning the manner in which tho. work . 

~hall proceed, as well as the details involving payment or the sums 

apportioned e.nd the respoazib11ity of the respective pa.rtie's in eon-

13-
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nect10tl '1:1 tb. the construction of the various phase e of the program,. 

Under the circ\.U:l~~tance 0 there appears to be no present occas.i,'on for 

the issuance or a. mandatory order directed to each of the,parties 

a.ftected~ but they will be a.utborized to proceed with the work, the 

details of which shall be in subst~nt1al accordanoe with the "program 

herein found to be feasible and necezsa.ry. The particula.r ~lloca

t1ons, as already indica.ted, are found rea.30nable in view of the 

unueua.l physical situa.tion and :ttl contemplation of tbe completion. 

of the specific progra.m diecuss~d, in its entirety, and a.r~ not to be 

co~~~dered as precedents app11cable to a.ny different or lesser pro-. : 

gram. The COmmission reserves jurisdiction to ta.ke ouch further 

procedural steps and to iesue sucb additiona.l orders 1'0. connection 

with this matter 8,$ may be a.ppropria.te ana necessar7 in the light of 

future developments. 

ORDER 

The COmmission having inst1tuted the above investigation, 

due notice thereof having been given to ~11 p~rties affected, pub

lic hearings having oeeo had for the taking of evidence, the matter 

having be~n submitted tor decision upon the record, and ba.sed upon 
, . 

the record ,and upoc. the factua.l findings conte.ined 1'0. the above 

opinion, 

. IT IS EZREBY FURTE:ER FOUND that the eXi,zt1ng protective" 

zare~y and signal devices now locste~ at each of the several grade 

crossings a.nd intereectioc'$ more particularly de=.o:rlbed in the a:oove' 

op1nion do not afford adequa.te protection to the publiCi ~bat each 
., I 

ot sa.id c:::'03sin80 and intersections is unduly hazardous; and tb.e.t 

publie zafety, necessity and conventence re~utre the installation 

14. 



and synchronizat1on of a.dditiona.1 protective, sa.fety a.nd tra.ffic 

s:tgna1 devices. Now, the~etore, gooa cau3ea.ppearing, 

IT IS HERESY ORDERED t~t Southern Pacific Company, the 

City of Vernon, and the City of Los Angeles be and they ~~e 'he~eby 

a.utho~ized to constru.ct a.nd maintain a grade crossing protective 

program substantially in accordance with that discussed in the' 

opinion, and to bear the costs of suoh program in the proportions 

hereinafter set forth, which apportionment3 are hereby found to be 

reasona.b1e a.nd just a.s to all parties a.ffected, the a;uthor1za.tion 

he~e1n granted being summarized as to11ows: 

1. To install or relocate No.3 wigwag signal: a: follows: 

Street . 

25th street 

38th Street (41st St.) 

Vernon Avenue 
55th Street 

Crossing 
Number 

BG-485.6 

BG-486.o 

BO .. 486., 
90-487.1 

Protection 

l.nstall one wigwag .signa1 a.bout 
250 teet south of 25th street: 
where track will lea.ve· :pa.v~me.nt 
and enter open track on private 
right' 01" wa.y.. " '.' . 

Relocate eXieting, wigwag and 
insta.ll add1t1ona.l wigwag. 

Reloce.te eXisting '·r'ligwag. 
Install two wigwags, •. ' 

The above signals shall not be inztalled until Southern Pacific Com

pa.nY' shall ha.ve riled pla.ns showing the loc~t1o'C.·of' 3uehc1~~ls, 

a.nd such plans shall ha.ve been approved by supplementa.l order. 

2. To widen an,d elonga.te the 25th ,,·Street croz31ng (C.ross

ing No. EG-485.6) by pa.ving over the tracks of Southern Pacific·," 

Compa.ny from the ~outh line of 25th Street to a point a.ppr~ximately 

250 feet south tbereof. 

3. To insta.lland place in operation traffic signals at 
, . 

the va.rious orossing locations. referred to in" the, a.bove opinion a.nd 
. " 

as indicated in Exhibits Numbere 23, 24~ 25 and 26. Said signals 
, I ,. 
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and synchronizatio~ of ~d6ltional protective, safety and tr~rric 

signal devices. Now, therefore, gooa cau3eappearing, 

IT IS HERESY ORDERED that Southern Pacific Company, the 

City of Vernon, and the City of Los Angeles be and they are he·reoy 

authorized to construct a.nd mainta.in a grade crossing protective 

program zubstantially in accordance with that dlzcussed in the 

opinion, a.nd to bea.r tbe costs or such program in theproportion3 

bereinafter set forth, which apportionments are hereby found to be 

reasonable and juzt ae to all parties affected, the authorization 

herein granted being zumma.rized as follows: 

1 •. To install or relocate No.3 wigwag srgnalz az follow3: 

Street ' 

25th Street 

38th Street (41st St.) 

Vernon Avenue 
55th Street 

Crossing 
Number 

BC-485.6 

BG-486.o 

BG-486.:; 
BG~487.1 

" . 

Protection 

Inst3.l1 one wigwag zigna.l'a.'bout 
250 feet 50uth or 25th street 
where trsck will lea.ve pavement" 
and enter open track on~r1va.te 
right of wa.y. . , . 

Reloca.te existing. wigwag and 
install sodit1ooal Wigwag. 

Reloce.te eXisting Wigwag. 
Install two wigwa.g,s. 

The above eignals shall not be installed until Southern ~aclflc Com-
" 

pa;o.y shAll have filed pl8.n3 showing the location of 3uchsignals, 

a.nd such plans shall have been approved by 3uPPlementa.l,order. 

2. To wiGen au~ elongate the 25th Street crossing (Crozs

:tng No. BG-485.6) by paving over the tracks of Southern Pa.cific-· 

Company from the south line of 25th, street to a point appr~x1mat~ly 

250 feet. south thereof. 

3~ To install and place io. operation trarrlc Slgna13 at 
, . 

the various crogs~:o.e' locations. referred to in'~.the: a.oove opinion .g,o.d 
" 

e.s incica.ted in E'Xhioite N~ber~ 23', 24, 25 and 26.. 5.3.16 signalz 
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are to be synchronized with the tracks of Southern Pacific Company. 

in the ma;o.ller outlined in the opinion. The crozsing ga~es a.t 

Crossing No. 6A-2.76-c are to be synchronized with the 3igoalo 

to be insta.lled at 25th Street. Flared or offset curbs for the 

installation of· signals are to be in3ts.11ed as indicated in 

Exhibit No. 21. 

The· cost apportionments found to be reasonable are as !ol-

lows: 

1. The costs of installation~ relocation and 'maintenance 

of wigwag signals are to be borne by Southern Pacific Company_ 

2. The cost· of preparing the tracks to receive pavement'

in connection with the widening of the 25th Street crossing. is to 

be borne'by Southern Pacific Comps.ny~ and the coets of paving and 

of relocating existing railroe.d signalo a.re to be borne equally by 

the City or Loe Angeles and the City of Vernon. 

3. The cost of installing traffic cignale is to be borne· 

equa.lly by the City of Lo~ Angeles a.nd the City of Vernon. 

4. The cost of installing the necessary synchronized cir

cuits in connecting the crossing gate3 at Crossing No. 6A-2.76-C 

with the tra.ffic signa.ls at 25th Street is 'to·"ce borne equally by 

the City of Loe Angeles a.nd the City or Vernon. Tbe cost of'lllain~ 

tens;c.ce is to 'be borne' 'by Pacif:tc ElectriC RS,ilwa.y Company. 

5. The co~t or installing the balance. of the synchronized 

circuits is to be borne 33-1/3 per cent by Soutbern Pacific Company, 

33-1/3 per cent by the City of L03 Angeles~ a.nd 33-1/3 per cent by 

the City of Vernon. The cost of ma:tntensnce is to be borne by 

Sou~hern Pacific Company. 

6. The cost of 1nz,tall:i.ngthe neces~aryr,la.red curbs :i.s 
" 
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to be 'borne equa.lly by the C::.ty· of Los Angelez anG the City of Vernon. 

~he cost of maintenance is to be borne by th~ City or Vernon. 

The Secretary is directed to cause certified'copies of this 

o=der to be ~erved by regiztered mail upon Southern Pacific Com~an1, 

Pacific Electric Railwa.y· Compa;o.y" the Pre s1dcnt of the CounCil' 01' 

tbe CitY' of Los Angele~, the Ms.yor of the City of Los Angeles, . .a.nd 

the Ma.yor of the City of Vernon .• 

Dated" San Fra.ncisco, Cu.11:f'01"nia., this 
/) . . 

(, / /I-j vJt(A... , 1939· 

:~ 
Gommi~~loners. 
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